
Greetings from the Smith’s! 
 
Like clockwork, another two weeks has gone by in Romania. Thanks for so faithfully praying for our ministry! 
Welcome to our newest supporters, we hope that you will find our update letters informative and leading you 
to pray! 
 
The last two weeks have been busy! Here are a few things we have been a part of! 
 -We welcomed Mocha to our lives. Kendra’s new dog, a Bichon Havenese.  
 -We had a fun Zoom meeting with the Christian School in Edson. What a privilege to be able to share 
about Romania with the students and staff. 
 -Ian had four preaching assignments in the last two weeks….and Karen spoke at a ladies event. 
 -We shared “Canadian Thanksgiving” with several young adults from our church, many of whom had 
never had Turkey before. 
 -We welcomed and hosted a team of young adults from Hungary (Word of Life Bible Institute), who 
served in church ministry, youth ministry and construction on the NAB filed house close to Camp Falcon Rock.  
 
Check out a few pictures: 
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(L to R- Canadian Thanksgiving, Preaching, Jr High Ministry) 



We are really looking forward to the next two weeks! Our congregation is hosting two special services this 

weekend focused on evangelism and discipleship. Our youth will be singing, and we will be welcoming a 

Ukrainian pastor as the speaker. Please pray that the Lord would reach many with the gospel. 

In about ten days, Ian will lead a team of Americans to Brasov, Romania and spend a weekend of ministry with 

an HBC church in Brasov. Please pray for clarity for these churches (American and Romanian) if the Lord is 

leading them toward partnership.  

Regular life and ministry will continue as well… school, pets, date night, horse riding, preaching, accounting, Jr 

High and Young adult ministry. Please pray that we would continue to grow into the role that God has called 

us to here. We are happy and excited about how God is at work! 

Thanks for praying for our previous requests! 
-Elsie has safely returned from Cameroon! 
-We have welcomed a few more supporters to our team and currently sit at 92% support between gifts and 
pledges.   
-Our health has been good and preaching ministry has been rich. 
-We are still praying that our house in Mayerthorpe will sell. 
 
Thank-you again for your faithful prayer and support of the ministry in Romania. 
 
How can we pray for you? We would love to hear from you and would be happy to pray. 
 
Many Blessings, 
Karen & Ian 


